Mountain Lane Farm
December 2020 Monthly Newsletter

Welcome to our first issue! Our goal is to
keep you informed of the goings on at MLF, encourage you in your
equine endeavors, report on competition results for our clients
events, and to let you know how much we value and appreciate
YOU!
Each month look for Upcoming Events, Announcements, Client
Spotlight, What’s Going On Around the… Mountain, Training Tips,
and more!
If you have an event or announcement you would like added, contact Christine
Geddes on facebook or email at christine.geddes@hotmail.com

What’s going on around the…
MOUNTAIN TRAIL COURSE
Announcements

Thank you for helping our new venture
become such a success!

Worming $28, next due-date
is 1/1/2021. Please put
payment in box or include
with board.

We’ve had riders from all over the North East, several
different horse clubs and two very successful clinics
with Mark Bolender. We saw every age of horse &
rider, breed, color, size, discipline, and ability join us,
taking advantage of the only course of its kind
in New England.

Look for PACKAGE PRICING
and REFERRAL REWARDS
for the Mountain Trail
Course in the Spring!

If you did not get a chance to take a mini clinic with
Heather, Hannah or Kristy there is still time this year, or
we can get you in early in 2021 so you can join these
super fun play days.

NEW! IMTCA events coming
next year. The International
Mountain Trail Course
Association (imcta.org) is a
WORLDWIDE organization!
Points from these events will
count towards international
divisions!

Next year we will be adding schooling and IMTCA
Mountain Trail Challenges to our calendar, so you will
get a chance to show how your practice is paying off!

Client
Spotlight
This month for our first
newsletter, MLF would like
to pay tribute to our
wonderful lesson, lease &
trail horses. There are
just too many great things
to say about them all, so
here is just a quick list
and their ages:
Angel* 20 M
Snuggles* 20 M
Trixie* 15 M
Blessing* 10 M
Lacey* 20 M
Wyatt 8 G
Trooper 9 G
Dixie** 12 M
Chief 20 G
Chester* 15 G
Clyde** 20 G
Hickory** 15 G
Luna ** 9 M
*Born or had babies at
Mountain Lane Farm
**Gaited Horses
M/G = Mare/Gelding

You won’t want to miss it! Look for package pricing in
the Spring!

Upcoming Events

11/29
12/5

Mountain Trail Course Play Day 10-2 (please RSVP to Heather or Christine)
Possible Trail Course Play Day 10-2 (please RVSP to Heather or Christine)
(will only do this date if 4+ riders coming)
12/6
Trail Course Play Day 10-2, last scheduled date of the year
(please RSVP to Heather or Christine)
Jan ’21 Boarder horses being wormed. Please deposit $28 into the box.

12/25 Merry Christmas from our Farm to you and your families!

